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SATURDAY MORNING,NOVEMBER IS. 

Specially reported fa uCior<«ftm in London.'' 

GRAND MINISTERIAL COUNCIL ON 

THE AFFAIRS OF IRELAND .—On the arri- 

val of old Dc Grey and Sunder, simultaneously .in 
town, we immediately communicated to our min- 

isterial reporter (who shall be nameless) our de- 

sire that ho should be on the look-out lor a "rand 
“ palaver," which, as wc anticipated, took p!nce, 
and was reported to us accordn ■;!}*. When our 

renortcr reached the I orcitin Oftieo, he tound as- 

scmblcd the following illustrious and anxioc? per- 
sonages:—Wellington, Peel, Lyndhurst, Graham, 
Knatchhull, Gladstone, Brougham (who had 

slipped in unpcrceived,) Do Grey, Sugden, Sir 

Frederic Pollock, and divers of the smaller fry. 
Emerson Tenncnt acted as “Tyler,” attired 

tastefully in plush breeches and a scarlet r? at. 

Wellington sat as u>ual, with hi- hat crushed ve- 

ry determinediv down upon his nose, and his coat 

buttoned tightly, wh ile l>e Grey seemed part if u- 

larly nervous and uneasy, and changed positions 
with incredible velocity. At two o'clock the bu- 

siness commenced as follows:— 
Wellington—Tell that gaby in the plush to shut 

the door, and not place his d—d ear to the key- 
hole. (This bland intimation Divii g been « 

votedto Tenimnt, w:.< immed-ah-iy c’ eyed.) And 

now, why do ye all sit like w ig blocks, when you 
know that our business is to take measures to • 

down this infernal OVonnell? 
De (ires — Vo-o-s, tohe^ure. On, very* true 

that is, as your Grace says, ail that we have toco 

—quite correct. 
Wellington—To be sure, it's quite correct. Do 

you suppose that I want you t* ejulor-e it: 

^ou had not been an ass, v.e need nut have been 
in this confounded fix. 

Lyndhurst—That, also, is quite correct. 

[Laughter] 
Wellington—I say, Peel, what the devil arc y m 

staring at the ceiling for, like a moon-calf? if 

ever you intend saying anything to the point, you 
must do it now. We can -tarn! no humbug about 
tho exigencies of the public service here, niy hoy*. 

peel—|n rcplv tu the question of the illustri- 
ous Duke, and viewing the case in all its hear- 

ings, I am not at present prepared to say m-uv 

than that if any member of the ( ounei! has any 
thing to sugg< st, the heads ot he r Majesty s 

Government will give it their most profound con- 

sideration. 
Wellington—Now, peel, once lor all, it you 

have nothing to say — :>uy nothing, and don t ag- 

gravate me with your confounded twaddle, it 

any man among you has any brains, let him sug- 

gest something, or go home out ot my sight. At 
the same time l >hould toil you that my o\ imou i-, 
that there is nothing for it now but a tight. 

Brougham—My lords—for I believe 1 am, by 
ancient precedents, right in calling you Lords oi 

the Council, 1 shall m a v* t v orui ami .'inu m in- 

ner deliver to you my opinion upon this nw-t 

puzzling, perplexing, annoying, worrying, and 

intricate subject. It is known to you, ray lords, 
that when 1 left the degraded, battered, shatter- 

ed, shipwrecked, upset, overthrown, prostrate, 
iniquitous, contemptible, disreputable, grovelling 
and disgusting Whig administration, their lying 
slandering, falsehood-dealing, truth-smothering, 
secret-fishing, ioul-iuouthcd, and muidcrc u> pie"* 
had the unexampled, unheard-of, unparalleled, 
and unprecedented iniquity, audacity, temcrit}, 
and fool-hardiness to say, asseverate, print, and 

assert, that I was hurled, trundled, and ki» ked 

out of the Cabinet by the expre.-s wish, aspira- 
tion, and desire of his late Majesty, King il- 

liamthe Fourth. 
Wellington—If he did' nt. he ought, and 1’vc a 

develish good mind to take the hint. Po you im- 

agine that we've come hert to hear how oiten 

vou’tre been kicked? Hold your jaw ! 

Graham—1 have been thinking that ii we could 
nond over the Karl Pc Grey ami the Lot i ( uan- 

cellor express, with instructions to proclaim 
down the Repealers, and it they did not sepa- 
rate to shoot them—it would perhaps suit very 
well. 

Pc Grey—Come, 1 >ay, don't ta.u t: at way. 
You don't know hovv’ queer it makes me tcel, you 

really don't. Besides, you can t mean it. 

Wellington— Can't he, hy-! 1 tell you he 

docs mean it, and over you 11 go, on* c l have 

got the proclamation. Pollock, lmvc you got a 

pen ? 
D« Grey—N ow really, your Grace, pray don t. 

You know u hat the* ’ll iio to me ii l attempt -an h 

a thing—verv likely surround that ricketty o.d cas- 

tle, and make me a public example—run me 

through with a pike. Oh, my God 1 

Wellington—Never mind, him, PolSock. C 7 in 
—44 Bt tiie Lord Lieutenant and Council ot iic- 
land a Proclamation—Pe Grey-’ 

Dc Grey—Oh no! no! not Dc Grey. Someone 

else, prny—say Buckinglram, or even Brougham 
—any one else—— 

Brougham—As I remarked, when the head of 
o latp. administration intended to oticr me the 
Great Seal, said !, whatever my respect for your 
Lordship may be, I feci mysci! under the necessi- 

ty declining to- 

Wellington— \)-n that fellow! Who let 

him in here, to tell his confounded yarns? Tell 
a that rascal in the plush to take him out of this, 

aiul tho next time he permits such characters m- 

to this room, I'll have him seized up, and give 
him a couple of hundred. [Ux.it Brougham, 
Mruggling with Tennent.) 

Pollock—1 have written the preamble of the 

proclamation, your Grace, and also a clause di- 

recting, first, that ail sheriffs and magistrates 
shall prevent any meeting taking place, and then 

disperse it. 
Lyndburst—A capital clause, 1 should saN, tar 

an Irish proclamation. 
Pollock—1 wish to know what is to take place 

incase Ola>nno! disobeys the proclamation 
Wellington— Jfhey re to be all blow u to uiazes, 

the troops arc to siice ’em up, and cut cm down, 
and run ’em through. I ll show them how to dis- 

obey a proclamation; d--n me, that 1 will. 

De Grey—But in tiie name of heaven, what 

am I to do if they resist.* 1 wish youd wait a 

little. I’d rather not sign that proclamation— 
indeed. I’d much rather not. 

Wellington—Then by heaven, ii you don’t 

•ign, you^ll re-sign. You have your choice be- 

tween that (tossing it over to him) and twenty- 
four thousand a year. 

De Grey signed \\ ith the clearness nr.d legibil- 

ity of Guy Fawkes under the torture, am! the 
Council broke up, Wellington repeating, “111 

teach them to agitate for the Repeal of the Uni- 

on, d-:> ’em f” 

Spare minutes are the gold dust of time;, end 
Young was writing a true, as well as a striking 
line, when lie affirmed that—‘Samis tpade the 
mountain anl moment' made the year.’ Of all 
the portions of our life, the spare minute? are the 
most fruitful in good or evil.' They are gaps 
through which temptation? find the easiest accc«? 

* 

.to the garden 

IF MV HUSBAND WERE TO DO SO. 

A JioMhSTU' !N'< JJKXT. 

“Poor woman ! AY hat a thousand pities it is 
for her!” said Mis. Grimes with feeling; I 
wonder how she stands it. If my husband were 

to act so, it would kill me.” 
“1 could never stand it in tho world.” added 

Mrs. Pitts. “It is a dreadful situation for a w o- 

man to be placed in. Mr. Larkin used to be one 

of the best of men, and f »<k the be-t possible c we 

of ids family. For years there was not a happier 
woman in town than his wife, but now it makes 

one’s heart ache to look at her. Oh ’ it must bo 

one of the most heart breaking things m the woi id 

to have a drunken husband.” 
“Well, all I’ve got to say,” spoke up Mrs. Pe- 

ters, with warmth,” 4 is, that 1 don't pity her 

much.” 
“Uhv, Mrs. Peters! I! >\v can you totk so. 

“Well, 1 don t! Any woman who will live 
with a drunken husband, don’t deserve pitw 
Why don’t she leave him 

“That is easier -aid than duio, Mr*. Peters. 
l,l -iiouhl think it a gieat dcaj cu-iei tuna t*. 

live with a drunken brute, and have her life tor- 

mented out of her. If ray husband were to de 

*o, 1 reckon him ai d me would art before twen- 

ty *»»ur huLtli.” 
Sow Mis. Peters’ husband was a most excel- 

lent man—and a sober man, withal. And hi? 
wife w as tern!cilv attached to him. In regard tc 

hi- ever b e iming a drunk ;rd she had as I• *t!c 

fear as oi has miming offand leaving her. t>:ill 

when she. ma le the last remark, *he looked to- 

wards him, ( for he was present,) with a stern mW 

significant isp»>'-ion on !.* r countenance iu 

was not ready meant lor him, but fordo* imagi- 
nary individual she had supposed as bearing tht 
relation towards her a drunken husband. 

“Vou would, would you!” Mr. Peter*rcpla < 

> ) the warm!' i'\: iu.<j resolution uttered oy hi- 
IV IT 

“Yes that I would !” half laughingly and hall 

seriously, retorted Mi s. I’eters. 
“You don't know what you an t-Vhing about,' 

spwko Mrs. * t rimes. 
“Indeed, then, I do l 1 consider any woman a 

fool who will hvcwith a drunken hmbamt Koi 
rnv part, l have not a spark of sympathy tor tin 

wives of d in! rds I mean those who live wit 
the men who beggar and aim-e them Me-re <is*- 

gusting bruits—the very sight ot whom is enough 
to turn a woman's stomach.’' 

“You were never placed in such a itu*'fi- e. 

nr*d tic reuoi arc i: -t e nip'-h t to <h\- !•• !. w 

far a woman, who continues to live with a drunk- 
en husband, is or i> not to Maim4. For my [• !, 

1 am inclined tothi 1 !r ::t. m umst rases, to ]«v; 

with the im.-bar; ! ; t.he-r rira-.m'bu.-x , I 

iea-i of two e\ tl>.” 
I}.is was I*) Mrs. » ito. 

lli think you arv right there,"' n n*‘ Mr. re- 
fers. 44A w man i wards ••• n i iv 

bund, the lather ol hi r c .i men, and the man win 
in life's .-pi in * time vvuii h« r best and puro-t at- 

feclions, very uhurem'y t >whnt -hed* esto-vard- 
a nct k{ r »t; u». i 11 :. a j\vs •. M> e ! t{u< 

; he ■ a * v d her. 
and how be still would love her but f< r t:<c man 

infatuation from which he teals it aImort unpos-i- 
b’e to breakaway. I he h >p» that be wilir l ua: 

i»- ver Ituv< I t. *.'i i.en -he ks at her « l;n 

dreu, even iiiongh ah .m <1 and negheted, >ho can- 

not but hope that their father will ultimate]) 
renounce his evil habits. And this hor-o keep- 
]j* i up.’' 

“All nonsense,'* M■ s. inters r- p!b •! v. ;rnil\ 
**At»v woman is a for*1 to feed b r-cif up wit; 
such fancies. There is only one true remedy 
and that i< separation. M bat's wlint V 1 i am 

wiiateVviy woman M sense ought to d«.. I Am 
teilme about hopo.of reforming, it's all no: 

sense. Yuit would not catch me breaki .g my 
1 heart after that fashion for any man. Act i !" 

Tiic more Mr-. liritaes ai d Atr-. ihtts, fine 

others present wired their side of the qm stion 
the more pertinaciously did she maintain the po- 
sition she had assume-}, until Mr. i’etrr-cou d uol 

help feeling Wj..»•,».vexed and some little hurt 
He being her hi;.-band, and the only one v i. 

could [K»s’ibiy hold the relation towards h'-rot a 

drunken husband, be i.m-t to the man t \ ird 
whom ail So a i* ■. w;naii< n ;»s dirert- «!— u:v.- : 
.. r • i .. 

me net ;ug u uiy11'1 

After a while, the subject was dropped, and at 

the clos*' of the social ( vcr.iug, the friends sep- 
arated and wu v.t to the ir v. n h< m» s. 

It was, perhaps, two months Irom the n< non 

at which this conveisathn occurred, that Mr. 
Peters left his home curly in the evening, to at- 

tend a political meeting—peptics at t! lime run- 

ning high, and lair! cider li wing a.-, fr« cly v- 

water. lie v.e in the habit of alt; ndn:g .-me!, 
meetings, and of partaking of I is portion oi ci- 

der, and at times of something stronger; but a- 

he was a sober man, ami a man t'»o, of strong 
good seacard linn principles, the thought ol ho 

ever partaking too fieely, never crossed the mind 
of his wife. 

Regular in liis habits, he was rarely out after 
ten o'clock or. any occasion Put this time, ten 

came, and even eleven; hut he was still away.— 
This was a circumstance so unusual, that h;c 
wife could not help feeling a degree of uneasi- 
ness. She went t >the door and ii>tcned for him. 
alter the clock had strut k eleven, and stu: d thou 
for some time, expecting every moment to hear 
the sound cf i»is footsteps in the di-dar.-.v. Put 
she waited ir: vain, and at last re-Mil red ike 
hou^c with a troubled feeling. 

At l ist the clock struck twelve, and almost at 
the same time she heard her hudiand at the door, 
endeavoring to open it w»d. the d- ad-!ntrh k y.— 
In this he v. as not sure'• •fful from son.i cause, 
and thinking thatsiir might have turned the key, 
Mrs. Peters went quietly and opened the door lor 

him. She found that she had mH lurked it. 

As she Idled the latch the door was thrown 
suddenly ugaiust her, ami her husband came stag- 
gering in. As he passed her, he struck against 
the wall of the pa^aLO—teb umled—struck the 
other >ide, and then fell brawl} upon the lI>or. 

The dreadful truth in>i autiy d ished upon her 
i He waft drunk. For a moment her heart erased 
to beat, her head reeled, and she then had te lean 
against the wall to keep h-r from falling. Then 
all the tender emotions oi tier heart ru ned iur,* 

iy into activity. It was h«r own husband who ! »> 

before her, overcome by the maitor-spirl* ofstrong 
drink. With a’most superhuman strength, she 
raise ! him Uj*, abhough a lar.y man, a ; ! vij.* 
ported him \\ itii the arm until she got him up 
stairs, and laid him upon the bed. J>y this time 

he seemed perfectly stupid, and only mumbled 
incoherent replies t > tue tr«. j .oat tiin le.idcr im- 

portunities of i»is wife. 
After some time she got him undressed and in 

| bed. Hut he grew more and more stupid even 

; moment. 
“Oh, what if he should die!" the poor wife 

i moaned anxiausly, while the tears that had at 
1 first gushed out stiil continued to iiow freely.— 
1 She also washed iiis lace v. i'h cold water, and 
tried various kh at>.i to arouse iiiiu from the h.- 

thanr> of drunkenness. Hut ail to no purpose. 
“At !a<t. despairing of micccss. >he laid down 

1 beMle him, in tears, drew her arms around his 
neck, and laid .her 1 ice tenderly against h -. She 
ha 1 lain thus for about ti\o minutes, when her 
husband called her name m a whisper. 

Oh, how ear* rly did she iiMen after her re- 

sponsr to his call. 
!j m Iiu^mnd %rcr? to do sc 

As he said this, still in a whi-per, but a very 
expressive one, he looked her **ujadily in the face 
with a r »guish twinkle of the eyes, and a quiv- 
ering of tin lips, tin- muscles of which eon! 1 with 
difficulty restrain from wreathing those expres- 
sive organs into a merry smile. 

Mrs. 1‘eter- understood the whole s^ene in a 

moment, and b>xcd her bu ban I*s cars soundly 
on We spot. f.»t* very joy, while he laughed until 
his -ides al lied as bad as bis cars. 

In nil after discussions upon the various unfor- 
tunate relations of man and wife, .Mrs. Peters 
was very careful how -h*' declared her course o! 
action, were she placed in similai circumstances. 
If, in any case, she was led unthinkingly to do so. 

the remark of her husband, made with a peculiar 
indtwtioii of the voice: “Oh, yes, if my husband 
were to do so"—had the happiest eii’ect imagina- 
girable, and instantly put an end to the unprint- 
able discussion 

• ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN LOUI- 

SIANA.—We learn from the New Orleans Cres- 

| cent Citv of the Gth instant, that a meeting has 
1 been held by a portion of the Catholic population 
of that city at which resolutions were passed that 

: would, ife arried out, restrict the Catholic Rishop 
! ot that diocese of much of the power supposed to 

I bo conferred upon him by the Hee oi Lome. 
! }'(y cnitra, a meeting was held, composed also 
1 

fT. «in?v <-f Catholics, In which resolutions were 

i parsed in support of the Bishop. r\ he Crescent 

! City says: “We are truly sorry to sec these dis- 

i sensiens bet ween two portions oi the church in 
’ this city. Thcv ran only result in evil. Both 
I Marties cuvyn fsucceed, as a matter ot coui>r, r*r»a ( 

it needs no prophet to tell that the Bishop will ! 

be supported, and that if lie continues to meet 

with constant troubles at his cathedral residence 
^ down town, that edifice will be be lelt without 
i priests, mass communion, or ecclesiastical p» i* 

| vdoges. A!readv the Bishop has absolved ihe 

| Wardens of that church from the obligation of 
naviiur anv salaries to the appointed priests ; and 
:l:e He\t step will doubtless be, their Withdrawal. 

Consequent upon the cessation ot leSigious scr- 

j vice there, Madame l’oiitaibo it is supposed, will 

hruv notion in rigid, ot heirship, lor the gi *und 
,n w hi' )i lh< Uatl.c Iral standi—that havi: gbei n 

donate J for n/igLin purpcsii anu conditioned to 

revert to the heirs oi tno donor, v. heuo >er taesc 

should cease. 

St. Patrick's Church will then be made a Ca- 

! tm-dral arid the official resilience ui tae Bishop 
I moneys will be had to free it irom ail mortgages 
and liens, and at a period too late, those iuoppo- 

j silion to the BL’.mp may find that ecclesiastical, 

j itk-‘ polricai power, can bo purchased at too high 
i a price. , r _ 

J i he ground of d ilteronco may nc gathered fioir* 

.‘da following report made at tne. meeting con- 

vent'd b\ the lVundsof lii-lmp h ♦ 

**\N itere as, At a meeting- held at Urn St. Louis 
]-’\c*h -p- \ on the >27ih ult. by certain citizens at 

tins citv, stvling themselves ‘‘Tin: Catholics ot^ 
1 misiara," thcv j.:»*scd resolutions subversive o! 

1 the O a iriia) ovd Di-cipilae of llu* R»»man Cath- 

j olio ( ’bun h, abusive of the Right Rev d Bishop 
of the ] >ioccss of New Orleans, and defamatory 
of the Roman ( athoims ot this city, by wmcn 

r„ -A tv i- t; r ‘at' n 1, tin* pass'em* cf 
! is. iniiar.i .a and or it d ; an a v. hercas. oar ilr- 
! li-i n t.-aches it- to believe, that the J>i*!n»ps of 

j the Roman (huh die ( l.r.ivh, iluiv and Canonical- 
v coi' •.• ( r111 'i• .. i i. the ,' uii'e! an»noiit\ 
;;t i;« ji-ejr.j ;0 our iv.jp-r.ai lb>n p) no 

j placed to rule th.c church of Mud, and that ii M 

1 a?a >.* th-ir ; \ *r *ii\ o, as wall r> a sacred ilutu 

! incumbent on tl m to ?.pp -\.L co-adjot rs or 
> .. .. 

; ,• * ;i,. ».• r to me .; *1 i.u i >»..:>*■ *> 
> * 

jot tnc le.i arid t:«at i »ere l.u-u.on, iron* > '■*.*• 

I Vi fv I--* i{hu, arc incompetent to mm cm uab d 
1 11\ m viu-h .•»111”.t'ta 1 autiioritv, \• e uuoui m* a>- 

ipti n ot' ch ; >w \ r >t oi h an i is 

j the de. ic'H rigInti an act, which it persisted 
| in, mi Jit terminate in an unhappy srhiw" 

It is underwood that an appeal lies to the 
\rch. •> <>j {*•.!»uiior-', t.uc \ *ri o rent «• t**o 

j j>u. *• i;i I;.!' the iaa'1* rs ia ill-! ute 

j v.;i: prehetdv he rule:red to that function.* m— 
• t /. ■I f* ... 

j « \ c U' JL i< I •«. U »' e. i 

i 

j ?v 111 *i » \ it i A'.'lvdl. 'Tbh—'daily years ;, 

j at an annual muster of one oi cur local regiments 
i the commander, a very worthy man and an able 
• niileer. hut who had the* misfortune to he rat’.**'.’ 
I i,«t i .i;e, gase the wor.i f. r the regiment, “t )!;re 

j bv »>!at -ons irom right and tell d-ruallij —-jhc 
j meant alternately.] A wag lx longing to one ot 

j the light companie> on the right, observed tw 1'os 
! « •• .-ill; .,:i 

*• iet u> f: Ue the c*’ hmtd at UiS WOIU—at 
i « .» 

jt ! P'bre in n our ammotion s- expehneu. 
'j'he soldier* caught at the idea, and almost as 

ijuick as thought the word parsed down the line. 
The f:r**t round from ihe pi iloom* was regularly 

Mired- < then (i.'Ued a M:cnc v. hi'h no p. n e.va 

1 describe, { rack !—went a hail dozen guns on 

j the right. Crack !—went as many more on the 
Melt. ]ia*r* ! went a w hole company in the cen- 

j tre. /*. j: p p- j) p ,* p -went single guii' all 
! throu h the hue. ihe ouceis "tcod tor a tew 
j moiv.cut j*' tritied will, amazement, “(’ease- tir- 
! r< .O d ii«’ cob riel, and dashed in among the 
troop-. I!i- rvoepie was followed bv nii the 

j ode r liehi i iii.'ers, who lode tunousiy up au<! 
A,..... .. lii.. i .1^1 1 i i\.r t * if i »• *, 1*1 !s and 

bawling <mit at the topol their lungs, “( ease tir- 

ing !" ih;ge." sounded—drums beat—but all to no 

I purpose, Ae soon as tac < incurs succeeurd in 

ireg the firing at one point—crack—crack— 
I pop—pop—it would break out in another. At 
I length the. officers, wearied, with their exertions, 
i j:eJ havin’; nretty e^sentialn u^e i uplhmr horses, 
•eonclijii d to .-jiiiother ilicir wrath and wr.it if*. 
: issue Wiiii paii'.uu'e ; and not uutii their h,->i 
round was expended, did the troops cease nrsng. 
tiicn the officer* ail along iho line, vvl.u had been 

foaming w.th rage, and tlireaienir.g iheir men 

i with ah sorts ol punetu.icnU,;v* d Simultaneous) 
seized with one common impulse at the ludicrous- 
ness of the above scene, couid i»ot restrain their 

i laughter, and their f achinntions were no bad imi- 
tation of the/’rude Ir.ic of the soldiers. Oh, it was 

rare sport, and 1 never shall lorget that scene, it 
1 live LhYiiaVu.—Forlluud *iintriciin. 

| “i.OA'!)u\ IT;NCI l."—The last Ao. oi this 

laughing Philosopher is rich. We subjoin extracts 

—which we find culled to our hand in the Ab York 

| r \rit of the- Tim-s : 

\ ict<• ri v \t Wats:«!.oo.—The French paper* 
of Tuesday had not arrived when we went, to 

press: nevertheless, the following extracts may 
he d< pended up >n, a." illustrative ot the state ot 

fueling in fan-., when it was reported that the 

Quern had privately visited the field ol Waterloo; 
alt' ough the repot t was dub. contradicted. 

From la /Vt?cc. 

Fn m hnen, to arm*!—T'his, the la-T and rrown- 

! jug insult to France, must lie avenged 1 Vietoi ia, 
! the ‘Queen of Kurland, forgetful of the sympathy 

<b e to the reverses of the r*v-»t noble amlmagnan- 
i iemus nation ot the earth, has visited the tiei i ot 

Waterloo 1 The lieid of that bailie, b night by 
; Fngiish iT'dd. and bartered by ( reach lreav>n.— 

i l iic FI and Queen )ku gazi 1 \\ it! i contemptuous 
; trounph upon the scd enriched •>' »no nravcsi 

• Ini' France! The Majesty <1 England has 
i smiled a withering smile upon the tombs ol thou- 
i sands of Frenchmen! Vengeance, we cry! \ cii- 

j gt uu ... a: d a passport lor Ford Cowley. 
/Vow Ic Coni mt rce. 

it is with feelings of mingled indignation and 
didn't that we recur 1 an event which must awa- 

i ken scorn and loathing in the breast of every true 

j Frenchman. England, subtile a- the snake in her 
1 movements—untiring as the bloodhound—andsan- 
I guinarv a* the tigress—England, in the person of 
i .her Queen, has i illicied ariefp and dastard wrong 
unon the sei sibihlies ol Knui« e. >> ith the ^ i.ie 

; of hospitable Eu, yet wet upon her bps—with 
her hand vet warm from the pressure of LouE 

PhiEipc—v* r111 the sir “its ol I- ivmuimcn (we al- 
ia blur-ii t 'i call them A yet ri.rgi. g in her (or, 

i_(yu .::1 Victoria, rides post t > the fr Id of W a- 

1 terloo, and gazes—we ncc not say with what e- 

j moti iii t.-v.v.rd- our insulted country—on the 

i\es cf :r t ravesd * brm es! The i lsult was 
: .* uisific ; 

! the j evious filist li d. (hi- en \ ic- 

j toria wast ■ me to Paris ; t > gaze u[x n the tri- 
! umphs < f our capg.il: and !•»! Queen \ u'tor.a g;*t 

p, Waterloo! > -mile above tine graves .1 our la- 

thers, our L rutin p*. and >ur.!..! ..v... 

i rom it *\utii;'Ui.t‘ 

France 1. t* heard of \ ictoha s visit to A AfT- 

i »o—heard it with indignant scorn. "I no jackal 
{that digs the dead from their gra\e~, yet **«'»*res 

their bone*—not -o,that worse than jackal, Eng- 
land. Will it be believed—yes, it. will be: t ;r— 

when Engl ind is the subject, f renchmcn will be- 
i Hove any thing : will it be believed that the -irr.c 

j chaise tie potle which conveyed Victoria, l ack V. 

j i’russtls, ala; conveyed the skulls oftwclve French 
i grenadiers, dug irom the t.cid of W ateriuo: And 
! for what purpose—infuriated Frenchmen will :sk 
)—was t.u.s saciilcge committed.* V»c aui t- ii 
! them ; and when they have heard it, let their 
-words e I Elen in the sun! incse twelve r reach 

i skulls have been sent to the Court silversmith in 

( Fond m, to be mounted into drinking cups : and, 
; when mounted, to be presented to the Duke of 
i Wellington for the ace ! orgh- h-M at Apslt y 
I House, on tne lMh oi June. 

ajgBgM—w—wj——^ I 

WHAT DO YOU RE \D?—We have been 

deeply pained, i»i in^rcourse with friends in dif- 

ferent parts of the land to find that great part of 

the reading is the short racy newspaper paragraph, 
or the light, fictitious tn\sh so widely diffused r^t 
th* present day. 

And what, think you, is the reason that sober- 
minded and even Christian people read these 

works? Why, that, as the ladies and friends meet 
thev mar be able to tqll: about them, and not he 
found so unfashionable a* to he ignorant ol what, 
acted out in real life, they would exclude from 
families for very shame. 

Mothers who guard their daughters from the 

slightest approach of indelicacy, accept the pre- 
sent of the licentious novel t o ornament the par- 
lor table, or to be the companion of their children 
in the waking hours of night. Do they know' 
nh »t tin % n: e doing? ami to what th*se seeds will 

gc -w? We could detail IVts of broken vows, 
and deep disgrace and anguished hearts, and those 
of recent occurrence and in church-going families, 
t »r>, V.' hirh hove followed the. constant perusal of 
t;4r enchanting, debasing novel. 

Our children are to live in a world of fuel*.— 
Why iv)!; let them be trained hv f^ets instead oj 
fvtifjv Suppose the indulgence oi brilliant anti- 
r«in which can newer he rc i!i:vd m;,y »puc«v- 
f*11 the fancy, and make them more attractive to 

the reckless and unprincipled—are thoir prospects 
on the whole rendered thereby the bl ighter: Snp- 
pu?:* the-v indulge thc-c. dnv dreams ha five yeans 

! or tea, and then become the wi'.c* or widow <»1 

the drunkard, and then ruined in fortune or char- 

acter, are they thereby the happier? Give me 

povertv: chain me to the martyr’s stake; but save 

i nil* iVv.m the ia'-t, long, loin vears ot Iter who wc.s 

| caressed for her charms, and then dcserLai to he 
1 me pit y el disappummd expectations- 

Why not read nn c Are there not enough in 

the range of history and -rienrer IT.;** not < rod 

! given us ( nough in his creation and i.is word:— 
i And is there not enough in all this to talk about 

; in circles of intell igence and re'clement: \\ « rc- 

! r'Cat it, wo mu-t live in a world of facts; v.hy not 

'lain onrscr.c- ami our children in facts, to meet 

| the facts of our future being? 

! TNK OR AN OK.—This beautiful tree, with 

it< rich an 1 luscious iruit tu-<i»::• «. to pa— 
a wav. aiul become extitu t * y the depredations oi 

the insect which now infects it. Various rerne- 
1 dies h.v.v thus far boon tried, and thus far foiled 
_j’ c rru« >:!!! adhcriiigto then; w/h i tenacity 

: 
onlv broken by the entire death oi the tree. In a 

! calamity now partially threatenin'.: with tiicccr- 

j; iutv of entire fulfdnicnt of these melancholy ap- 
r A- >r,s it 1 omes us t > !o< k .A >ut at •! turn 

w ith ^vvsdnou- o!t« i.i; ).», < ar car. l.» some ctm r 

cultivation v, hi. h may prove a source oi revenue 

I to the industrious and enterprising. 
i: e (iroj»e* v. c vc from (fW-erv;«itoil and 

reading, will be iuun*i admiral .) a lantcd to »n 

: climate, and in its suooos;?i«d culture will be 

j found much to repay the labor and expense in- 
i cunvh. Indeed, we hav\ ate as fine /rapes giown 

;V« :u :,r ..o <«: tin: roi-m. in this place, as were 

: ev. r imported from the. Mediterranean; and it is 

| v/d! know n that our Southern Arrests abound with 

j : vcrv variety, f rom dm most arid to liiose ot per- 
f(.. » 5/vvci::c^>. It is worthy of trial—and if the 

(hang/ should be finally di -t o\*?d among u-, .m 

this wor-e than Hgypliun evil, we may solace our- 

selves m the coming and hcnldiiul product ot the 
V ine. — St. Jug u>tinc A trs. 

STOPPING RUNAWAY HUU.SHS.—It ap- 
! pears that at a recent meeting of the Paris .7cudc- 

\ my ot Sri nice, a communication was’ made rt- 

«:%erting a new, and, a- .t A .-filed. pcrbvlly < i- 

ticaci mi- mode of preventing h ;rjcs trofii taking 
| jlight and running away wiicn in harness Ilith- 
i rrtn, several means, all of them imperfect have 

been devised to prevent accidents of thi- nature, 
i One of them most in lavor is a mechanism lor 

detaching horses front the traces, and setting 
i them suddenly free, but the mechanism a «.ot gl- 
j ways certain in it* action: and ;t can. he o.-.^ily 

comprehended that, il the iiori/ take**; * ::t on a 

1 descent, the Midden detaching ot tim carriage 
I may bo attended with vciy gieat danger. Tin* 
i author of the paper before iim Academy propo- 

se? a verv simp!.: remedy. Having remarked 
that Imr.-i - rarely ijkc Right at night (the paper 

I say^ never, nut tins a mistake, tor their nave, 

i been instances of lha kind), the author imagined 
i that all that waJt t.erewarv, in order to cheek a 

! horse when running away, up* to canse l.im to 

l bo visited with tcmj>orary blindness and in order 
i to do tills, be contrived, by means of a spring mn- 

1,,'cNmI with the reins, to cover liio ejes ,-uddeniy. 
Ti,w was don*' when tbc; animals were at the top 
of u.« ir speed, and the result was their ii.-unt.i- 
n«*oits stoppage; f(*r the light being suddenly cx- 

elu led, horses no more rush forward, he savs, 

without seeing their way, tb.an woul 1 \ man al- 

ii,.-ted with blindness. The theory of the inven- 
tion is so reasonable that we are strongly disp* 
sed to believe the practicable utility of it, and we 

I sinc< rely trust that we may not be disappointed. 
! —,V. Y. Spirit of the Tinus, 

TOO GOOD TO HE DOST.—Quite a ludic- 

rous scene occurred the other evening nt the r?>i- 

j deuce of the District Attorney, Mr. Wmkatov, 
! who had gone to AYw York, leaving his family 

in a state of alarm fiora fear of robbers. About 
six o'clock Messrs. 11 >we & Freeman, who had 
been making a coat for Mr. Vt., sent the bn 
with it to hia hou-e. Or; arriving, the boy rang 

| tin; hell,but was not answered. Again he pulled 
i the hell more violently. This brought ll,c female 
\ servant to the door, who, without opening it, ex- 

1 claimed in rather a high key, “You rascal, if you 
don't clear out. I'll shoot you.” 1 he youngster 

I explained his business, but it was “no go.” The 
woman, areal heroine, we suppose, again mad* 

her threat. Expostulation was useless, and the 

hoy, tired of waiting, was going to h ave the coat 
: on’the stoop, when the door was suddenly opened. 
! Here was a sight calculated to try the metal of 
; the most courageous—all toe servants of the 

home had been m istered, armed, and equipp' d, 
though not as the law directs. An old man stood 

! in tv most, with an old rusty musket to his shoul- 
der, the women lilling up the roar, with tongs, 

i broomsticks, Cv.:.. tli is presenting :in impenetra- 
bly phalanx, ready ami willing to do battle with 
the enemy. It i" needless to say that when they 
discovered their absurd mistake, their heroism 
fell considerably below par. The poor boy, in 

bis fright, threw the coU into the hall and van- 

ished in double quick time —Many Mas. 

TEMPERATURE OF ROOMS.—The Salem 

Observer publishes some timely cautions from the 

pen of Dr. Rates, of Norridgcwock, which are 

worthy the attention of heads of families and per- 
sons u?ing stoves, I he Doctor recommends that 
a thermometer be kept in a room warmed by air- 

tight stoves, lather than trust the fallacy of one's 

feelings for its regulation. The temperature, to 

preserve health, should not exceed Ob0. If a 

comfortable warmth is not secured at this tem- 

perature, it is better to put on more clothing than 
to increase the heat. These remarks apply to 

every other method of wanning rooms. A tem- 

perature of 7bG will debilitate a person in health. 
In the sick room it is often 10- higher. S') won- 

der than that the nick are often so long pr,strut- 
ted. The marvel A that they even get well. A 
room war ned bv a >tovc should be well ventilat- 
ed. or tiie atmosphere wiii very soon become im- 

pure and promote disease. 

ROOTS FOR. MEDICAL ITRPOriKrs.-In a 

communication recently made by Dr. fi mlton. he 
states that all roots should be taken up at the time 
that their k uve- die, a- tnev then abound w ith tae 

proper secretions of the plant. T Li-s rule has no 

( pti >n: it applies to the roots ot tree •, shrubs, 
!i i t»', bui, col mi, anj tune.-, a. ci 

includes that curiou? plant, colehicum, whose 
Cowers only appear in the autumn, and its leaves 
and fruit the following spring and summer. Ei- 
ennia! roots muat be taken up iu the !ir.R year of 
their duration, as, when the leaves decay in the 
.second year, their roots ar-J either decayed or 

merely dry woody fibre. Roots intended to be 

preserved should be dried a5- soon as possible al- 

ter they have been dug up: the large tree roots, j 
especialiv the more juicy, dry. better in their en- 

ire state than wnc.u sliced.—Medical Untile. 

VIRGINIA MANUEAGTURES—Ik Ricii- 

JI0N.P._c„tt»n.—''I'lirre ml ton factories, whicli 

have 14,200 spindles. 20^ looms, nml empl o cd 

CIO hands or operatives. They consume *1:>3,- 
GOG of raw material, and turn out 8378,000 in 

value of cotton fabrics per annum, witli a capital 
of 8477,S0G. .. 

Iron.—There are two rolling mills, one nail 

[ factory, thnee extensive iron foundries, two saw 

find axe manufactories, and three extensive es- 

tablishments for the manufacture of agricultural 
implements, in which is a greater or less amount 

of castings. The capita) invested in these is a- 

bout *500.000; they employ about 325 men, ninny 
of them with families, and consume about $20d,- 
000 worth of iron, and *50,000 worth of coal, and 

. turn out fabrics now to the value of about *700,- 
; ooo. 

Rec a fit cl atiov.—Tie: amount invested in the 
manufacture ot cotton ai.it irou^.li i.nObi rummer 

of persons employed say about 1,000; value cl 

i coal, iron, and coUon material consumed each 
vear *40.‘»,00u; value wf manufactures per annum 

, *1.078.000. 
I iM.sidrs ilic alow, which embraces cotton and 

it on alone, there is an extensive paper mill, a 

! woollen manufactory, flouring mills thatnnnu- 
faeture about 100,000 barrels of iJour per annum. 

up a ard* of *1,0:»0,000 of tobacco manufactured 
into chewing tobacco per annum, and in addition 

I coach factories, manufactories of boots and shoes, 
| guns and locks, one of pia.nus brass found r:e«. 

t.c.. &.»'•. 
.Inn provi >us to ihe ad *» ti >u »*i tme in* -ei.i ta- 

f I’pl’s the inar.Uibettiring operations ot Riehmond, 
| Petersburg, and ottier places lm oi:gh<v < the State 

v.vr-* curtailed one-halt. I ties gra lualiy i\ eov- 

, lif.; during »i., ti;>; six m mlhs alter tin* pa*".ig** 
I ot (he iaritf, and most rapulhj during lie* last cugli! 
I months; so thut they are all doing u fair business 
| now, whilst som*' of them, the cnW-n factoriet. are 

pushed t-» tie ir ut;i, *! to •np;*;y the demand 
j which teey arc scarcely able to do. 

Richmond moiimralized Congress for the pas- 

sage of that taritr, and so did Petersburg. The 
memorial sent from Red mood, wf mb had l!t< 

largest numb* r of signatures over put to a pa pet 
in the citv, averted these propositions: 

That ‘‘duties should be adequate to the proposes 
r» Mil 1 .fit. I* ! .J* 

M IVVOIeie. 1 MU I:! • 'll* > j til ti- i: i i i nt mu ■ 

) aUo—11 ->! or!\ w ; a »mw t*> fa >r d > » Pi *- 

! ductmi**. but to flu* c li'e'iriiT 1)} euhir a: : 

the suppiv. aim In aduinp; domestic competiti ;n. 

v,!*,'•]. i' alwav- active, t * toici.xn compesti a. 

■ whir!: i>rie ?i;:m.-> im ‘betel.!, and never iviXUrnr 

: and constant.** 
If was i!-o fu» t:eT inserted that ‘hinder the t;.- 

i rdf policies of different civilized nmi<.n. b e only 
*;f ?r!i- viu.y or nidi: •/ n*x: ieultm e w.; 

Jb. e:*ti,,*x t>: •tU»»* (a i'.y s'> 'o p :*t i »n < -i t 

; bar applied !•) it, by ifu T. adl1^ at tie.1 *a:ne 

j time the d'Wucslio mark* t' !*»r ils pi•'v!n'*tw: at. ! 
* :*i;*t tb:photo tio 1)1 • J:cli • f industry in the t’< " 

,.i !, i 'dr ,:;<t interest in t! o dae e** ma:*- 

j n,ei;t and support of home nuimd *.a .riw tint. due 

i a.rricuhura!.** 
| The total capita! loved., liuthe M- te imp '• t- 

ant manufacture*. a Liehi.mmi hour 

! uoo. 
The town < f i’rter.-’muhe. v i r( Uon inun- 

ufacturinir establishment* now in lull operation. 
Sat lias U n<ed three !i turiiiir mills, a paper nidi. 

woollen i.idmv, Ne. wi;!i i f;\« b <*.*., * oi 

. near $1.00J,Odd m eott ,a i.i :• *' t <: e .i, I'v■>.- 

| 000 la tiourin^ iniiL. and ^ i dJ'JOjlhJh in tobaceo 

i manufactories- 
Wifv wit a n p >j ub.ti »n <*« oc.-r Ido) 

in’nabit jjils, ha*nboui one 111:11*it♦*(! anu thir‘y—;\ 
j establishment.) for the manufacture. of dmi.Mir 

j goods, raising annually i.'M UlOO bit'! cN ot 

e.o,.i. and i.ri> i;._r mplovmrn! ( j more than 1 ".no 

: pr*t, vumling ;i i am.ua! prod..ti uor.ii 'm-.~ 

lli>v},tj(J0. ltd chief manufactures are it. u 

ilig^, b.b-irou, and ix’ass. ,\ear V* fwcling and 
;•! tup vicinity oi iiiehmond 7.Dim DUO bii'heL ol 

pt*. rai<e ! annually. \c;h It ;el,M<.u-i alone 
! ti;C u'UM.tilY rai'Ctl » \eeetU .>.<» 0.0D0 bu-»:e!'. 

The small town of tbiKoruK Ksrnuu; ba~ seve- 

ral iron and woollen mamifactmies, which, with 
floiipipir and other mill-, employ a eapit .i of about 

! >v».r)D.U(;0. 
i Linchiuuu;.—This lar-xe and nourishing town, 
| with near 7,000 inhabitants, is a pi*u e ttfiaro* op- 
eration* in t!»c manuf ictn:"' o! t. Inceo, iron. Hour 
cotton, Ne., a iiountinj; to sv.'Ua! millions m tit»l- 

lars annually. 
From other places where mamil u tones arc in 

operation 1 have t o parti-nilhr iotorm.T'on. 
( '• r.NT.K *i 1v*tiv \»i'. — lu W hepliug, ! Yt°r?burg 

Kichmond, L)ii' hlu.r •. iviesit aVnurg. and Knn- 
1 
aw ha county there are more than £1 l,0d‘htJ,li0 ein- 

p| >ycd in t'.. leading manufactures of these pla- 
ice-. There ai**' !i-4« ** cotton manuiactori *s, 

i blast furea' es. and inuiidiio* in many ofthe eon:> 

ti.s. \ irginm ha4 every * k in* nt and cv; ry ad- 
vantage, for miuufu turing. (lotion, iron, h ad, 
heni.), and woo j are «khn"uu in ea« n ot 1, i four 

grand divisions. and t!i iu the ?ouihwesc. tier 
water pow^r n >t excelled. and I douhi whether 
it is equalled in any other State in the l boon. The 

1 

importance of iter manufactures is far better ap- 
j predated among her citizens tlian loimerl). 1 

I doubt whether so rapid, so general, and so great-a 
{ change in favor of this object, ha* taken place any 
where t he in the 1 nited States a* has nc< wi red in 
tliisold ( ommonv/calth during the last two year*. 

| She was the toliaceo State a few rears ago—now 

tin* West,hut for the ;h ruli n' exccllcpee o! h r 

tobacco, would crowd herout of foreign market-, 
Or put the* place down v* Jo ,v that t'e* eo-t o| il- 

production, and the advantage of m >re profitable 
pursuits she enjov* hv lejvjn (-\ lew jv-iti *n, 

would induce* her, perhaps, to abandon entirely, 
certainly, in a go at d* ri( •, it4 culture in a lew 

ye.ir*. 
|/»st vear there were r ■< < iv< } ->t the port *.< 

i Vew ()rie:ms, from tin tubaes; > regi< >r,s <»S tiie W e^t 
■ more than twice a- inanv hogshead*4 of tobacco as 

1 tin* entire er r; of Yiigieia— whiHt .» !a»’ge portion 
! ofthe Western crop t vi.t the IVnn^ylva- 
| nia improvements to iiaitimore and elsewhere.— 
i This is an important fact regarding the d< ::»i< s 

of \ irgjnia. £*/<<’ lu cuuu a uianfurtin iti% St iU 

b’ne per.ple g* neiall'. u»v fa-t giving up their 
! old nmi ms on the tariff', or tiMse n*ai-ns which 

once were regarded peculiarly Virginian. A ma- 

i j #ritv mav now he. found in favor ofthe t < iff views 
I ns advocated hv tie* people of Hit humnd in their 
i memorial adverted to in tin: carl} part <,t’ this re- 

view. 
Hurried a* I :irn. r <!e»*m it of importance to 

! cave yo»i lb Mdi.eiaul sketch, -howinc: i!u* prob- 
able amount *• aw cotton manufactured or used 
by our factories in Virginia: y o 

bales. 
In Petcr-b’g by the L'luch Cor.i’v l.bftd 
in do do JW ttoaca do 1.300 
Iu do do Mechanic* do 
in do do Merchant* do 1/20(1 
In do do ('arm! do 1,000 
In do do Rat terse do 000 
In do do V\ Miing’n do 100 
In do do Liagle do 4)0-- 

7.600 
In Richmond do MnncbeM'r do *2/2) > 

In do do Ri' hmon I d ) I 4OH 
In do do Spr ing 11 ill do 400—- 

4.000 
In Albemarle Hy. 'Ph i l veil do bOn 
In do do I.’nion du iU0- 

In Me of Wight comity 600 
I•! FrederirlMnirg 600 
Ih Lynchburg 600 
In tne other smaller factor!.;; in it:e State L'Y) 

i:>,300 
12 t h: h ;■ S Sjt Cc’/i. 

— * 

The vendable Andrew Rroadu*, one of the 
most eminent clerzymcn of the Raptist Church 
in V irginia, recently had the Theological honour 
of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon him. b\ the 
rolumbian (’allege. This honor, like another 
ui'itngu.'heu Minister of the same church. Rob- 
ert R. Semple, he declines. Setting aside the 
con-deration of his qualifications for the title of 
I). I)., he says he is “not without strontr doubts 
ol the scriptural propriety of an ecclesiastical dis- 
tinction of this character.'* He does not object 
to mere literary or scientific title*, where they 
may be merited, nor to the title of D. I)., when 
applied to a Professor of Divinity in a Theologi- 
cal Institution: but be doubts the propriety of it: 
application to otlicis. — /httchbvrg l •••jiniun 

MASSAC!irSKTTS F.LFXTriOX-The an. 
piial election for Governor, Lieutenant Qovar 
nor, and members of the Skjte L<>gi<l;UlJre t J 
place throughout Massachusetts on Monday \3%i 
—w hich day was also appointed fo» t}ic electi#n 
of four Representatives to Congress, to fjj racan. 
cies in as many districts wl.iJi have herein, 
failed to elect. c 

We have already retuuis from the 
State, which authorise the abortion that, although 

| the people hayc failed to elect a Governor incon- 
; sequence 01 the vote given t > the Abolition 
J yet the Whigs have turned out in sufficient forte 
I to redeem the State from the evil influences of 
Lorofoeoi.^m, by securing a large, majority of tho 

i members who have been elected to tl.c Lcg;.'»|a- 
turc, on whom will devolve the duty of choosing 
the Governor. 

The result in the city of Boston exhibits a 

Whig majority of l,b >7--Lrii g a gain on tin 
vote of Li-t year of 1.17 1 vules over both the 
Locofoco and Abolition tickets, ilierc is 3 gain 
in every ward, and in place of five “Democratic** 
ward* !;i't wur there arc now h it three. The 
ii,(-n-asti in the .V «di;h >. '<>!< i- but 0.7 

Tin return* from the comities arc >0 highly 
satisfactory, an i show a very general increment 

i the Whig tote, an i .1 diminution of that of tie* 
L Tofocc.s. •.«» will be seen by an examiaati m <»f 

j tho following results in the tuitions coiintif** 

1 which have been procured thus early through l!:<f 
enterprise uf ti.o Boston Atlas: 

1813. 
lhiggs. Morton. Sen*. 

! SuiT,.Ik 6.890 4.i.V> 477 
E-.-x 6,6iW 5 - 9 1.98.4 
Mi.t.!l.--ox 7.978 9.179 1,114 

i Norfolk 4.998 4.479 70 * 

j I’lvmoulh 9,917 .9.959 fill) 
! V/oroe-'or 9.090 7.IU 1,597 
Hampshire 3.431 1.7 *»l 4*3 

■ i i’nmpd: u 3.0*13 3..G7 3u*2 
' Franklin 2,7c."> 2.3.72 273 
Berkshire4 2,074 3,3>7 21* 

1 flukes 24 d 2*’2 4.7 
V;it tucket 433 ->'-0 34 

j llrLtuI 3 !).*»•> 4 l .77.3 
i Barn liable} 1.7 Id !.1U 2«) 

4 

.77. ItN .7*hfe 1 r-,771 
i-.x-upt llu» towns of t’ioiu hi, 11 ::.ce dv, HtiU 

Wi.’lianMou n. 
! i. ... r /m. i. 

| i\»\« t j » l »\» t ■ « m ii•< 

p.y the :«!io-,c r< turns, v .• 4 •, ire entity 
(State event *•> r t w »*-. u i Mr 
I *., the Whi < a di late ! r < b»\ rnor, h:i*> 

>7, :• v tes. at •!( Morion arm/ a 

\\ : m ! *-'7. The Abolition nrd 

.♦•a*!• , a. * • e .o mol 
* -.77 i, a a pie wm* an 

i■ ■ i‘ {ji'n iiv l' e peoine. ;*r ~ fi to the 
\V* :: \ :•* <*vn r tint of ia*b so ir 4- f..‘>.7'i. 

Tv </;; V> i i/s ii! t! <4 V a | vc* ‘iwCie HIT fleet- 

■«<2 io ,hi S'*a do. h-.i tv. c i tv t no voranrii % 

j m that hodY fa he idled b» 11 c Jh»i:-e oi Uep»<*. 
j tentative s. To the llou-e 1.73 V. hi "s have been 
! tdrrtiu! ar il 10:) l,ornf»toy and 137 towns haw 
! n r, h* no cia (H ’hetown- that have »»«>t 

j lm-< n. the -:a>- t;i 0 f aa have Voted not 

i i '• i,a. and raai.v have ito ri ;at t»» 34 lid, bavin.; 
1 exinimr*al t!»«*!r < on-di? uti mil priv to he r« p- 
• reunited: a.d t! e, if those h.t\i a» 11 •«' ri^lil will 

! > *!.. i:* v. th r.‘ inn tear but that the f’orn- 
m »nv.a* iltii w ill i e jibe «*d in tin* hands of these 
whom the people :uav safelv trust, an«i who will 
administer leu* public a.iairs a moniini!; to the 
mm"*' ;s «>i p: u !en *r, inf rem v, an 1 patriotism. 

Mr. (i ur v::i.r. ( i.ij:) i:> uriucii l<> (lonicru-, 
from the tenth district by r> in ijority exceeding 
MO vote-. Partial returns troui the other three 

m 4"-1. i a 4i;>ti*i«' 1- indicate that they have all 

j failed to 1 :i< c\ u cwoico.- .VUii uul InU llignur 
AX OLD SOMilKirs STOIt\ — bv xs ku 

I v. ivvrs-.— A few days since I stopped at the puli 
Iic: house in (Mlraine, and v»liih* my horse w s 

fee dinjc, I sat .! »wn in the bar room, and heard 1 

sensible old mar: relate the sub-tance of the er,. 

1 Clo.»e«i neeoiu.i: 

*‘I)uriiV' be ievolution 11 v war there was a 

point of land on the Jersey side of the IliuKoi,, 
and not far distant from \' W Vork, whic h wa* j 

! the ?• •■ * of Moody * ondict 'f her*’ were jii »«»•:; I 
i thru* ; *-d ores n»-vt the river. tVuiii who \ 
i tlit*, wood on.l timber had been cleared otf; and s 

| the back *d' this \vn» a forest. Oil the deirM 
I point :\ large number of fit rattle destined to mj;’- 

ply the \finTi< an army, wt re placed, f our <-r 

five mil*-f* tlid;.ji% in XV w Jersey, there wen* 

| three thousand light infantry, under command ei 

l.alavette. 1 wa« one of that detachment. < >«ir 

husmrs* was to see that the c.itfle were not take: 
hv tin* riiriiv. ('in* morning iufrlticeor e v\ . 

j brought into earn; tii .* r-ven! vessels approae: 
I ed and if at a large body of liritish soldier* wrr? 

j landing. My irgimrni wa* ordered iiiimediat* j 

; for the [ oh.t. Kof'is ikituam, a nephew of t 

Ml tier* ral, was Colonel. and he was well stub.- 
; oil with t!*e ikitnarn metal. Me was a hrnve V 

rer indeed. I could never di»errn that In* u < 

I, .f jij.• t as coo! ami sc!l-| * b when g*:ng i* 
! battle, as when sitting in hi* tent. We midei 
I hurried march, a'id upon approaching the edp": 
i the wood*, the (Won* 1 ordered the. adjutaifto j 
| l'o ft ru.ini :m ! *ec w tie re the troops \rer • ;• i 

w hat their : jf;b • r i i.<* adpikc.t soon la bir,': 

j uiib rep ui* i li e> i’.\iv 1 iniiig on -diorc in lit 

j column*, i iitaoiin/ on* li i **and each. I 
i'*.ii<l the. e'io:.*,‘» I i !•* (*.»•'lr n* i!.c ramp *{-:»</ j 
a* po*si bi an ! 1 >■! 1 I .a fa vet te to coinc of. 

, Vv ora t**«* nCju’uM lu.b g> , 
( o'. Ikjln »ni r 

up to my raptaiu, v. ho wa * I )aniel Shay, of in- j 
j recti :?i mi-i.iorv, and .id, Well, (* iptnin SS 
• ii we ?/• f > ; > : g ‘A ‘a i M lit tllC l / .*!*»- 

i o:»ic*1 \ !'» 
4 

«S.1 ’.’.j t. Fbny. 
i “Orders were soon given to 'i.lvariee f » i 

j op» ■) Ian K:i » »n t:» p: i‘ t. \\ n ev **t')'»'! f 

to fac*' with Mir I’m s. Fii.ng very soon <«- 

i fiiriidi!. i f..- caiiu* :i li .''n 
* 

ii; *! i j j > j»»' • ? 

: the river poured 1m.Ii tin u* volleys, at. I 

j small arms did fata! execution. Col. I’*.t o 

r >de b H k and f rtli in fr -it! of the r* g » 

a cairn a* a m :u at home, t f:'»■ * i ft. 

were wlii*!ling about him i.n ev< ry direc’i n 

We worked vny la*t, and. fn* one regi* • 

1 made consider bde n l>r. 1 he rorpoi tl • ; 

• rig' *f h i* r« iv* t wo i>• *. I- t »i! >'i :.n tie n 

and I* ii ii;> mg i was ) oong. and *> d\ i.rg m •' 

| my fret, bleeding and gammer, might, r» if- 4 
eau-e mv eolor to fide a !;t !<•. t'aj-t I-’hv. 

(m i! !'■ »i ward. *< re**. g* g i I *■. ‘ra-v* r me 

1 vv ill tak^ Li- o| an Mr* w .- a- rnct! > f 
word, in* took tin* coi oof ui s gun and u-» ■' 

Slmy was the b-st e iptain I ever served no 

• lie wa- b* !d 'i'd kind; I will give kirn h> 

I lb-..i„ii iii ha- •c.-n u!.u'o;,l‘ n -mr» ; for vvi 

shoulder to loulder Oil t i»t d i\ < I |>< III. I 

loading my gun the twenty -cc^frd time, v. 

Len. I ;»,-.vi 11<*, v i’ll t r. * I u rt; r i body of tie !. 

infantry. i-surd front tin- woods. Never 

Jdrge* he fi li;i g- 1 !(:.:* mi ;e 1 *. \v « : j 

i wa* hanllv mere jbcuM d to -ee lilurher m ^ 
! buttle of aterloo, thin we to -ee our hr* f 

1 

• arm- 'I’li rna w b dy lorrned at owe i: >• 

j left. I.ufivet’e !, rk forward. II1 was 

ger.t v. and n* verb d he hi my eye 
Liviy a* at tint imuu nt—tLf ugh stripling 

f 
;m u :IM e. in a<*;i<-r: he* w a man— a:. 

(,'ornv. alii* -ef i .him as v. e then saw <• 

would not have railed him the h»*y.’ /• 
proaehed ( oloi.J ihjtuam, he said, ‘how 
\o i ore in * »rc i arriV‘d;i ‘ ;ii,’ -.ii ! t .«• 

ne1, ! thought i would bo j laying with f 

‘•Lafayette,at that moment, seemed 1' • 

, i rgy au 1 f: »*»:-.- turning tow ards t.;e hue. a 

j a loud and bi.-l’iu l voiec, nh.uked by h> m 

: accent, he -aid, * »fV gin! no! th> r'; V hue 

bwj'riidij rm?/i on and u. ire them ed.-m !>• 

■ I .. < 1 ... : V VV 

astonishing, livery h< a t beat ijue k ar 

We did rubi on, and such a >«*cme «.! ^ “ 

eve- never saw. At first tfic I5:itJ-h t• •:*•*** * 

ed to me- t us, but th ) eouM no! -tan 1 »• 

and* lied fro n th-- -l.urc; we ndiowc 1 * 

drove them int i the water; ol lac t.ncr 

about fifteen hundred got aboard ul t ie I | 
1 tin; were slain, and moat ol ti*ci11 at ■' j 
: of fins bayonet. | 

**1 have d»*'*i riked ’•) vou t!ie mo*t pan.* i 

| terestmg and hornd scene which I had c «.r " 

| ! nes-ed. 1 never enjoyed killing men 1 1 I 
• LcCiiu-e i thought ii :uj duty I 


